
Youth CAMP - Extended Schedule (long camps)

Monday
1pm  Registration in Cafeteria - 1 Leader per church

* There is NO LUNCH on Monday - feed your students before you come to camp. 
   Please do NOT show up before 12:45
* Upon arrival, have one leader come to registration in the cafeteria, have everyone 

else put their stuff in the dorms they are assigned to. After they have put their stuff in the 
dorms they should make their way to the Chapel where some games are going on.

* We will e-mail the leaders the housing / team assignments at least one church 
service before your camp begins.

* Workers who are not Dorm Leaders will check in at the cafeteria for room 
assignments as well.

* AT registration, leaders will pay the balance of the tuition, go through housing with 
any changes, and get team armbands. After the leader has registered the students, they 
can put their things in their rooms and make their way to the chapel.

2:30 Welcome / Orientation / Welcome to CAMP
* Everyone starts in the Chapel for Orientation
* When dismissed, staff  report to the cafeteria
* When dismissed, Dorm Leaders report upstairs in the Chapel
* Students will eventually go to GYM for Team Time

4:30 Dorm Time 
* Students and Dorm Leaders will meet in their dorm and spend some time getting 

to know each other.  
* DLs make sure they have all their students - no extras. 
* Head DLs will be roaming around to help.

5:30 Dinner / Get ready for night session
* White, Yellow, Maroon / Orange, Tan, Red, Green / Black, Purple, Blue

7:00 Night Service in Chapel
* Everyone in service, prayed up and ready to serve / receive
*All your dorm does not have to sit together.  DLs are encouraged to sit with as 

many of your students as possible.
* Most nights, leaders will be called to the front to pray with and for students.  Please 

ask them what you can pray with them about.

10:00 Free Time / Late night activities (after the Night Session is dismissed)
* The pop stand & STL Coffee Shop will be open
* The gym will be open

11:00 Daily wrap up in the Chapel (mail and highlight video)



11:30 In Rooms

Midnight - Lights out

Tuesday - Thursday
8:30am Breakfast / Get ready for the day

* Wake-up around 7:30 or so and get ready for breakfast
* For restless boys - the gym will be open starting at 7:30am
* No wandering around camp until students leave for breakfast at 10 minutes before 

meal time
* Orange, Tan, Red, Green / Black, Purple, Blue / White, Yellow, Maroon

9:30 Morning Devos with Youth Group (all start in the chapel)
* This is a great time to connect with your students - hear their stories from camp - 

share some inspiration about the day ahead - share a quick Word expounding on the night 
before (this will be provided for you the night before in the chapel before dismissing to 
lights out.)

10:00 Team Time - Everyone in the Gym
* You will gather in teams and compete in team-building games

11:15 Youth Alive Chapel / Staff Meeting
* All students report to the Chapel
* All staff report to lower cafeteria for meeting (praise reports from the night before - 

inspiration from the camp speaker - instruction from Head DLs)

12:30pm Lunch
* Black, Purple, Blue / White, Yellow, Maroon / Orange, Tan, Red, Green

2pm Activities
Group 2-3:15pm 3:15-4:45pm  4:45 - 6pm
Jr. High Boys Pool / Lake Breakaway Gym
Sr. High Boys Pool / Lake Breakaway Gym
Jr. High Girls Gym Breakaway Pool / Lake
Sr. High Girls Gym Breakaway Pool / Lake

* Dorm Leaders must keep their group together and participate in all afternoon activities - 
EXCEPT Breakaway time.



* Breakaway is a free time: Pop Stand and STL Coffee Shop open, open gym, rock 
climbing wall, putt putt, hang out. 

* During Breakaway time, students may go to the dorms - even hang out a LITTLE while, 
but it IS NOT nap time! You want them to sleep at night :)

* Groups will be allowed to leave their last water activity 15 min early to go and change /  
get ready for the next activity.

6pm Dinner
* White, Yellow, Maroon / Orange, Tan, Red, Green / Black, Purple, Blue

7:30 Evening Service in the Chapel

10:00 Free time / Late Night Activities
* Same as first night

11:00 Close out the day in the Chapel
* Mail time / video of the day

11:30 In Rooms

12:00 Lights out

Thursday is Sleep - In Day
9:00  Breakfast
10:00  Team Time in Gym
11:15  Morning Chapel

LAST MORNING
8:00 Pack / Clean / Load up

* Wake up and get everyone packing / Loading into vehicles or trailers
* All belongings must be removed from the dorm & the dorm must be clean of trash
* Everyone must be out of dorms / hotel rooms by 9am!

8:30  Breakfast - Jr. High first then Sr. High can go at 8:45am!

9:45 Final Service in the Chapel

11:00 Depart for home!


